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(Mount Clipping In Space Below) 

‘| £ , «—» _ FOR THE FIRST thsce ‘f 
days, cour opened at 10 a.m. Lt U e C S In an effort to speed things ie fp. . 
up, Judge Haggeriy began at 
9 a.m. today and said he will a continue to do s0. i “ The judge abandoned plans x O eC eC announced earlier to hold rere s ” Sunday sessions. The schedule ee Pe . will be 9 a.m. to noon and. Pe e 1:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mon- 
days through Saturdays. : (Inditate page, name of aw rid Also yesterday, Garrison's Rewspaper, city and stote.) 
office issued subpenas for six TT as Criminal District Judge Edward A. Haggerty Jr, oe Feb. Ai esses woe eS opened court an hour early today in an effort to speed- — oo — p-HP the process of selecting a jury to try Clay L. Shaw, events in Dallas the day of PACE 1 Shaw, 55, is on trial on charges of conspiring to mars Mary Mees kill President John F. Kennedy. As the teial_ moved Dallas, who allegedly snapped fe 

into its fourth day today, in yesterday afternoon to join’ a picture just as Kennedy was eo, oa 
Six Jurors had been sworn the four selected earlier. They shot. Tie jgubpena say? the SECTION Lo 
in. Six more jurors and are: on _ Pato, “with other evidence, ee Sa 

Herbert John Keni will establish that shots were — : 
two alternates are need- y “‘microfiln, printer. "aati fired fate the presidential lim. ” Ee 
a + Edenborn, , Ousine from more than one , -ITEM 

Meanwhile, in Virginia, the’ James G. O'Quinn, 30, a . direction.” STATES 1 ae 
office of District Attorney Jim petroleum engineer, 6229 _—Dr- Robert R. Shaw ef ae can 

e 
“1 * Dallas, the physician who at- 

: 

Garrison began extradition Brighton pl., Algiers. : ’ Gov. ae 
n : AM si 

 ;tended Gov. John Connally of 
Proceedings against a Federal’ night and warned “today's ‘Texas alter he was shot while NEW ORLFANS, LA. 

5 reau of Investigation photo Proceedings from the jury riding in the Kennedy car, 
: | analyst wanted ac 9 « ale wit- = f —James Aligens, Dall : ness in the trial box. The jury will be sequest- Bens, Dalias, an 
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bea? Associated Press photograpb- i 
trial. for the duration of the er, who was direClea ring —— 

: “dition pRlNG To the extra: / ‘with him photos he took at ition papers, Garrison hopes THE’ STA’ ,the assassination scene. to useitest testimony by Lyn- fense each extraee one Fqeyer Goldberg of World a 
dal L. Shaneyfelt of Alexan- peremptory challenge vester. Wide Photos, New York, who 24-69 : dria, Va., to show that more day. The state so far has used ,W@5 directed to bring with pater 1-24 = 
than one Person fired shots up four and the defense two, {him negatives and prints of Edition: RED COMET wae “disputes the con. Each side has 12 such cnx, ‘Allgens” photos he allegedly Author: 

a sputes con- : . | possesses, 
* ROA "AT! 

clusion Of the Warren Com- lenges, juror Withee ean re ~-Patrolmen Bobby W, Har- Editor: GEORGE W. HEALY 5 PahP en that Lee Harvey Os. HOS Otherwise, it is ute 8 and Billy J. Martin of the o[ Mle ASSTSSINATION OF: 
wald acted alone in killing Judge Haggerty to decide on Dallas police, both of whom ESIDENT JOHN F 
Hennedy. vie Blew ake a juror’s fjiness to serve were part of<S.—motorcade PRESIDEN OT F, . 

8 movie film taken iv —~,. escort for Kennedy, KENNEDY SX 
Abraham Zapruder at the as- ;-Se far, jury’ sefeetion Tas se or _Mennedy: Se on ENNEDY , TEXAS moa 1963, was 2 ker Wey the or two paras a steady rate or 11-22-63 

ey in the | day AC thi ; or, : bo 
Warren commission’s reason- f woe ha we ee a : scauan £9~ o 

, . Pa Coe . aoe “ . Submitting ces ‘s 

Sha the quota. oa Te . a : N.0. LA. 
pear ia Norther yest? ce. At the .close:.of yesterday's -— cone: Cee et C) Being Investigated oe . cuit Court today for a hear- Session,“ Judge Haggerty had ing on the extradition request, Tuo through 92 of the names = Garrison has frequently had " ‘his paneliiof prospective al difficulty in getting his out-of- Jurors, and had 7 left. If : a state wi - these are, exhausted” before ©; te witnesses returned. the jury ‘is completed, the - THERE WAS NO indi tion Judge will start w-ths-venire ae it whether the Justice: Depart. of Judge Frank Shea. a 

“|! ment would oppose the ex- "~~ Sm Ee et BB «|: Wadition request. A a a Bs ep Ue dr . Two new jorors-were sworn ee a Be a oe 
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